COT Special Emergency Meeting June 25 2018

Present: Joan, Dean Sue, Merlin, Joy, Nicole

Meeting called to order 2:10pm

Discussion from Chair about text received from WETCC President. Discussion with WTCC concerning matters brought up in Text Sue received.

Motion made by merlin, 2nd by Dean, to suspend Denise Askelson—Admin leave pending investigation. Motion carried.

Motion made by Nicole, 2nd by Joan to suspend Tim Olson, Admin Leave pending investigation. Motion carried. Tim Olson escorted from WETCC by security.

Discussion about Waylon Baker.
Motion by Dean 2nd by Merlin to accept resignation immediately. Motion carried.

Discussed Interim President. Lorna Lague asked to Interim for 90 days. Lorna accepted.

Motion to adjourn by Nicole 2nd by Merlin. Motion carried.